
BAMBERGER HAS FAITH

IN LA BELLEVUE MINE

Salt Lake Owner Says He Wishes the Prop-ert- y

Were in Utah Instead

of

That a deal in on for the Halo of
La iJollovuo ml no, fourteen in II oh

northwoHt of Hump tor, Ih practically
continued by J. 10. Hamburger, of
Salt Lake, who with David Keith, of
tho HHtiui city, control tho property.
An oxcIuhIvo iiowh item whh recently
publlHhod in Tho Minor, announcing
that nogotiatioiiH were ponding bo-two-

J. II. Parker, tho Maker City
banker, n minority owner of La
Uollovuo, and a roproHontatlvo of an
eastern Hyndiciato, for an outright
purchase of tho property, which Is
one of tho IiohI known in tho
Kumptor gold Holds. It Ih wild that
not Joss than .'K)0,O()O worth of oro
that will carry from l to $20 in
gold and from fourteen to twenty
ouiicoh in vllvir per ton are in
aight and blocked out

A reporter for tho Salt Lake
Herald called upon tho controllers
of Lit llollvouo for verlllcaliou of
'the Minor's story.

"While I have heard nothing
directly on the subject," said Mr.
Jiamtairger to the Kail Luke reporter,
"I pioHiimo that the iiowh Ih correct.
Mr. l'arker wiih hero two or three
iiioutliH ago and he known under what
terniH wo are willing to Hiirrender
our iuteriiHtH. The property Ih one of
exceeding merit and if it. were
located hero, where Mr. Keith and I

could give it our attention, wo

A. J. 1RIMBLE AND HIS

SIBERIAN CONGtSSIONS

Graphite will in all probability be
mined in Siberia the coming year on
a coiihldeiable hcale. A. J. Tillable,
one nf thtt piomiueitt stockholders in
the Noilhwost company, pinned
through the city ycHtoiday to Seatle,
where be Iiuh linen called In con
Modioli with the closing operations
lor the HoiiMtn, He tinted that the
ginphite deposit I it u lid by I lit com-
pany would be Ihnioughlv tested this
winter, as several hundred tons had
liiiiui iinleicil hi might out on the last
Hleiiiiier, tor exhaustive auahsis
Should this test piove that the
graphite is what it seems to be, and
as Indicated by prellmiuiiiy examine-tiotif- ,

woil; on the deposit next year
will ln on a scale insuring the (Hit --

ptit ot many tons.

.Seattle, operating llsh-packin- g

(tstablHliments, expecting
the .Siberian coast, ulieie concessions
have luteii obtained for mineral. This
is the second year that it has been
active, but the icsults of operations
have been satisfactory and tlieie is a

of bringing out impoitautj
mi net n districts.

Oregon,

THE SUMPTER MINER

Hhould nut think of parting with it
for many timos what it will probably
bring up there. Tho property is
ideally located. Thoro is verltablo
forests of timber on tho grounds,
while there Ih water in abundance for
powor, milling, and other purposes.
Tho mine Iiiih been opened through
three tunnels, I think each ono of
which was run in on tho vein. The
location of the mine Ih hucIi that it h
at least 2,fi00 feet (loop without
having to sink a shaft. Tlie oro is
in heavy sulphide, but we did not
get the best results in milling,
principally because the mine was too
remote to give tho attention re-

quired in mastering tho metallurgy
of the rock. It will most likely
smelt belter than it will mill, but
that is a matter that can easily bo

determined if someone getH tho mine
that can give it tho proper attention.

"Doforo closing down' Mr. Keith
and 1 spent a great deal of money in
developing ami equipping the prop-
erty, but some of our neighbors
undertook to hold us up because in
one instance we crossed a claim
with a piece of road and in another
because wo wanted dump room for
one of the tunnels. Those and
other matteis, that, more directly
concerned tho various owners, de-

cided us to close down lint the
mine is a good o".e, and i only wish
it wore located hero in Utah,'

For tour years Mr. Trimble
operated in the Suinptor district of
thl state, where he has the Anualulu
mining property. Prior to that time
he was in the Mosaho range,
Michigan. Portland Journal

RIGH ORE IN I. X. L.

HOLDING WITH DEPTH

James Cusiek, foreman of the I.
X. L. mine, in tho Giooiihnru dis-

trict, in a letter to his company's
icprcMMilahvcti in this city, slated
that the ilch ore encountered in the
main shaft is still holding out
wonderfully well, and that ore is
being nicked for shipment.

On the 1. X. L. an incline shatt
was sunk to a depth of 200 feet and
diitts extended both ways on the
levels, on tl.e 100 about l.'iO feet
and on the 200 almost f00 feet.

level oie was taken out that ruu as
high as 68,000 per ton.

Donolltlng by his wide experience
in other mining enterprises, Man
ager Kelly realized the necessity of
attaining depth and economical
work, began a double-compartmen- t

shaft. A complete hoisting
plant of S00 feet capacity was in- -

Mr. Trimble's company is a com- - In all these w oik I tigs the vein showed
meicial and ludtihtilal organization, ) a width of two to four feel of high-handlin- g

a transportation line from grade milling ore, and on the 200

and pi on

prospect
I

It

and

Htullod mid wheu tho raise from tho
drift from tbo 200 lovol of (ho old
iuclino Hhaft bud boon completed
deep sinking wiih resumed.

Tho new shaft hud gono hardly
.thirty foot further wheu it entered
j oro und In a few feet hud opened two
foot of the average value of 8128 per
ton. Tho oro body hat) wldoued to
four feet, tho now oro coining in
averaging 800 per ton. The shaft
will ho continued to tho .'100 level,
when tho oto body will bo fully ex-

plored. Telegram.

NORTH POLE BUYS

SOUTH POLE GLAIM

In tho court house rocords, pub
lished in Tho Minor today, is a doed
from tbo South Polo Consolidated
Gold Mining company to the Eastern
Oregon Mining compauy, popularly
known as tho North Polo, convoying
tho Villard, Vankeo Jack and Yaukoo
Jim uuatrtz. claims, for a considera
tion of $14,000. This instrument
Ih datod August 1 1, but was only filed
yesterday.

Soymour Bell, one of tho largo
stockholders in tho South Polo com
pany, said today that ho never
hoard of tho deal boforo: that Potor
Hasche, of linker City, is handling
tho proposition, and, of course, it is
therefore all right. Regarding tho
transaction the Democrat of this
morning says:

It Ih understood on good authority
that this transfer is a more mutter of
clearing a title and the establish-
ment of permanent boundary lines
between the North and South Polo
properties, ho that both companies
can now push operations on now
ground without interference.

PANHANDLE GRAVEL

YIELDS $1 PER YARD

Kx Alderman Jack llazlowood will
leave Sumpter shortly tor Eagle
creek, in tho Panhandle of linker
county, where he and Tom lb-ow- and
Charles Hall ford own a valuable
placer mining property. Mr. llale-
wood will repair tho d Itches and get
things in shape for active operations
next spring. Ho conlldontly ex-

pects a big cleanup, as tho ground is
exceptionally rich. "We have
never found a yaid of gravel on our
claims which didn't yield a dollar,"
said Mr. Ha.lewood to a Miner man
this morning.

The property is on main Kaglo
creek, the principal gravel bins
lying on the slope of (he high divide
between main Eagle and Hast. Knglo.

That Grande Rondo Belt Line.

1 A. Philhrick returned today'
from the Grande Hondo, where ho'
has been for several weeks past work-- j

lug in conjunction with Messrs.
Cleaver, Davidson and Drown on (

that electric belt line proposition.
His task was to collect and compile j

statistics relating to the tonnago j

which tho road will probably handle.
He has finished that, work and will
now remain in Sumpter iudetluitely.
A. D. Drown .has completed the Hold
work of tho survey and is now busily
engaged drafting and estimating. It

.is not known when T. W.Davidson
will return from tho oi3t. Ho is
meeting with succois in tloaiiug the
bonds of the compauy.
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ASBESTOS AT THt

GOLDEN STAR MINE

Dr. E. D. MoDaniol, of Baker City,
passed through Sumpter on the
afteruoou train, on routo homo from
a trip to tho Uoldon Star mine, in
tho fJreouhnms, in which ho is
heavily interested. Dr. McDauiel
was urgently put forward by his
friends as candidate for mayor of
linker City. Ho was compelled to
decliuo the honor, owing to the
press of professional duties. While
in conversation with a Minor re-

porter at tho train this afternoon,
Dr. McDauiel diplomatically re-

fused to talk politics. "1 pm just a
trifle afraid of you Sumpter news
paper men," he said, "yesterday,
while in Sumpter, on my way to
Greenhorn, I met a reporter for the
morning paper here. 'Hello,1 said
he. 'Hello,' eaid 1. Tho conversa-

tion thus begati and so ended,
imagine my surprise this morning
when I saw myself interviewed at
great length in the morning paper,
with whoso editor and roportor 1 ex-

changed, perhaps, two or throe words.
KVnl, H.n llnlAatl Gl.it. la Innbirwr

good. Wo have accomplished lots
of work and a to in shape to tak )

out a fair tonnago of good oro.
Kivo huudrod feet of drifting is all
in oro.

"Wo ran across an asbestos do-pos- it

on tho Morning Star group re-

cently. The II bio is not very long,
but the doposit is six inches wido,
and may develop into commercial
value."

ELECTRIC POWER

EOR GREENHORN

It has been rumored moro or Iosj
during the summor that an oleotric
power plant was to bo established in
Groouhorn City, but it remained for
tho announcement to be made yester-
day by C. K. A Id rin, tho promoter,
that all arrangements had a heady
been completed for tho construction
in tho early spring of a water powet
electric plant at tho Groouhorn, with
a capacity of 80 horeo power, to dis-

tributed among tho iiiiues which have
already made application for powor.

The water powor machinery will bo

erected about eight milos from Green-
horn. A heavy wire will bo ruu
from there to Groouhorn Citv where
the main powor house and distribu-
ting plant will be situated.

Tho establishment of this plan
means tho reduction in operating ex-

penses of the mines of nearly fifty
per cent, as in that camp fuel has
been quite expensive.

The enterprise is backed by woll
known local and eiistern capitalists.

Domociat.
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